
From Marfcltlts we are a 'vised, that. <*oo f ble soldiers 
which: h«ve "been rai.'ed by the Venetian AmbaQadeur hy 
vertue of rhe mo.ieys advanced by His Majesty and die Duke 
of iorW/n*Aen»barkessthe 17th past witb their Officers for 
C audits,, ani'tis believed the Volunteers which some daVci 
since put to lea f om Thoulon for the fame service, are by 
this much advanced on their way, the wind having ever since 
served them fairly. 

The Matquis de Tcrne, Lieutenant Generalof His Ma
jesties Gallies is here arrived in Post from Thoulon, telling 
us that tbe three French Gallies lately emploied toLegorn 
are remnedwitb J5a Slaves who were formetly Janifi-
ries, hut-now purchased at 100 Crowns a piece, and arc to 
be a'lput to ihe Chain in His Majesties Gallies. 

On Monday next His Majesty intends to leave Cham-
iowrgand return ro St. Germatns. His Maiesty having made 
choice of the Marquis de St. Andre President of tlie Parlia
ment of 1-tuphine to be sent his Ambifladour to the Re
publick of Venice, be is accordingly departed with a splen
did Train. 

Frmcfort, Oct oh. 6. Ofthe late engagement between the 
Forces of Hii Highness the Ptince Elector Palatine, and the 
Xorrainers, we have this farther account. That the said 
Vrince Elector having intelligence tl(at the Count de Lilt-
bonne, General of the Lorrain f,rces expected in few days 
a considerable reinforcements was wjlli <g to lay hpld of the 
sirst opportunity of ingaging him before their arrival, to 
which purpolp tfae 16th pall,ne ordered the body of his Horle 
to pass down frpm the Hill whereon his Army lay encamp
ed between Spmheim and Dromcrsteim, and entring the 
Plain, drew them up in two divisions, bis list wing was ob
served to charge the Lorrainers with much courage, putting 
them into seme disorder, and killing the Sieur ic Cb/tuvi-* 
ret, Major ofthe Prince de Vaudemonts Regiment, with se
veral ot her Officeis and many Soldiers: on the other side the 
Ijft wing of the Lorrainers prevailing,the Palatines were for
ced to give back,but tallied again, at the foot ofthe hill, which 
place they made gcod till che rest of che Army was retired to 
their Camp : whilst the Horse was thus emploied, Collo
nel Dofne and Lieutenint Cpllonel •S'p.Jr, at che head of che 
"Palatines Infantry, and seconded by several other able- Offi
cers stormed a Redoubt which the Count dcLil eionnehad 
ordered to be cast up tbe -night before upon a little hill en
compassed witb Vines, which was dene with that vigor, 
that after a (harp dispute they beat out the Lorrainers, 
obliging them to fly to another Fort, leaving behind 
them two pieces of Canon, which the .Palatines drew off 
with them about an hundred p-.c.s from the Work. 
But then the Lorrainers rallying, returned again and renued 
the Fight, which with frequent discharges was continued 
f̂ r three hours ; till the night approaching, both patties re-
fumed their Posts , -whe ein they continued that night. In 
this action the loss seemed most considerable to the lalatines 
for the number of men , as to the others for the quality, of 
which we have not yet a partku'ar account. The Prince E-
lector finding a defect of water in hi > Camp, drew off th: 
next day > and marched towards Frankendale. The Lor
rainers have since seised on Inglcbcim, forcing the Inhabi
tants by tlie promise os 6000 Rixdollers to compound for 
theit security against fire and plunder; for which summe tfae 
Chapter of playence have engaged : and Ms said the Count 
deLillcbonne is si ice mitched to straiten Oppenhei-m , and 
expects a recruit pf 1000 horse and foot, who are already 
marched as far as Himbourg. Both Parties put in their 
Claims for he advantages of this dayes fight, and have ac-
cordingly-insssetbejr Bonnesires at Htidtlberg and Nancy. 
i h e y are both likewise recruiting their forces, with an in-
temion 10 try the issue of a second Battel, but in the mean 
lime there are endeavours used to prevfcnt the-fatthet spread
ing of the war ; an J alrca y some Ministers are said, to be 
airived at Bingen , to compose the differences, aud mediate 
ajeconciliaron. 

Bruges, Oilob. 14. On Thursday towards the evening 
p>ned through Damme the Marcniit de Gastcl Rodrigo ftom 

K Antwerp, anlhy the Bridge at the Sk.i}Ral went forward 
for. Osttnd, accompanied by the Prince de Chimay with e 
great Train of others of the Nobility and. Gentry, intend
ing with tfae first fair wind to embark himsejf forSpiin,maDj 
ihips lying there ready to attend him. 

His stay at Brussels was but (hort,not above two days, and 
many hours of tbat tune spent in conferences witb tbe Spa
nish Ambassadot BenEJicvm de Gamirrt, concerning tfae 
fut/re Government of these Countreys J the substance 
whereof, with tlie reason of his change of resolution of taking 
HoUmdinbiiviay, the (aid Ambassador cornmunica-ed on 
the Muhday following tothe New Governour the Constable 
of C«J? "'se. 

Tfae Privy Council has been lately ar Jttilines to con
gratulate tfae New Governour oil his Entry into his Charge,-
wfaete his been also tbe Baron/e Groyck and the Sieur. Bos
ton, co give him an accournreif the Regulation made by the 

_ Marquis dt Castel R-rtrige amongst jhe Army } wherein 
'tis believed the Constable may suddenly, make some al
teration , and particularly as to the German f rces, 
which are in their propoition of greatest expence to tbe 

' C uutrey, he hat already hit intentions to alter the metf.pd 
of the Cavalry by reducing their Regiments to free Com
panies. 

Some, few days since'a Spanish Regiment under tbe com' 
. mandof Cos Antonio Funado, being drawn up not far 
! from Ghent near another Regiment of Germans , some re-
| proaches pafling between them , theysellatthe last to their 

weapons.in wfaichabove go Germans were in li.de time kd-
' led upon the place, and six' or seven Spaniards, and many, 

wounded on both side's'j much more execution had ptebably 
been done amongst<hem,had not che appearance of their, Gcl-
lsnels & other Officers rcstrainedthem from farther violence. 

From Burgundy we are advised that the Prioccd? Artm-j 
berg having intelligence of some tumult risen inthtCit'y c£ 
Gray betwixt the people and tbe soldiery, was hastning. 
thither with extraordinary speed; but was near tbe City 
unfortunately thrown forn bis Horle, and much bruised, so 
tha he was forced that Night to take th: benefit of the next 
House i but his hurt not iupprscd to J>e dangerous : Upon 
the newsof his approach the tumult immediately vanished aj 
all petLns retiring themselves to their own houses. 

At Lefme^on they have now fallen upon the work of dig-* 
gin 1 for a foundation for the erecting of a Cittadel, the a«th 
past being the day appointed for the Ceremony of laying 
the first Stone. "1 he Prince of Aremberg I as, made him--
felf "a Guard of an hundred Swisses, which he found i-
mongst the Lorrainers which were entced inco tlie service 
of that County i they are at present 10he placed in Garti-y 
son at Befatqon. A Commission is also granted to tlie Ba
ron deSoye Governour of that place , for the raising of a 
Regiment cf Bttrgundians, which he is to command as Col
lonel, and keep in Garrison in that City. 

Ipswich Ottob.6. On Saturday last His Msjesiy passed 
through 1 hii place to Lintfgwiiri-Ferf,going thence for Har
wich. Y sterday icing Monday, he returned again hither, 
whete he was received as in other places, with all possible 
expressions of joy, and was the 1 ame day entenaiced at din
ner at the Lord Viscount Hertford's house n-eer this place, 
and from thence returned again for Htwmirket. 

tVhitehill,Ottob. 6. This morning Her Majesty attend
ed by several Ladies of the Court, went hence for Audly-
End, where his Majesty was suddenly likewise expectcd.ba-
ving divertised himself for some time at Ncwmarktt, and 
since in visiting several Ports and Towns upon the sea coasts. 

Advertisement. 

L ost on Tuesday lastin Charles-street neer St. Albsns-
street, ablaekQrej-beund Dog, -withaltitle white 

on his breast, of a year and a quarter old, belonging to hit 
Grace tbe Dni^-o/Albemarle, whosoever still brtnghim, 
or notice of him to the Porter at the jC^tkpit, fba'l be 
well rewarded for bis paint. * 
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